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Based on the increased utilization of nanosilver (silver nanomaterials¼AgNM) as antibacterial agent,
there is the strong need to assess the potential environmental implication associated with its new ap-
plication areas. In this study an exemplary environmental risk assessment (ERA) of AgNM applied in
textiles was performed. Environmental exposure scenarios (via municipal sewage treatment plant (STP))
with wastewater supply from domestic homes) were developed for three different types of textiles
equipped with AgNM. Based on these scenarios predicted environmental concentrations (PECs) were
deduced for STPs and for the environmental compartments surface water, sediment as well as soil. These
PECs were related to PNECs (predicted no effect concentrations). PNECs were deduced from results of
ecotoxicity tests of a selected AgNM (NM-300K). Data on ecotoxicology were derived from various tests
with activated sludge, cyanobacteria, algae, daphnids, ﬁsh, duckweed, macrophytes, chironomids,
earthworms, terrestrial plants as well as soil microorganisms. Emission data for the AgNM NM-300K
from textiles were derived from washing experiments. The performed ERA was based on the speciﬁca-
tions deﬁned in the ECHA Guidances on information requirements and chemical safety assessment.
Based on the chosen scenarios and preconditions, no environmental risk of the AgNM NM-300K released
from textiles was detected. Under conservative assumptions a risk quotient for surface water close to
1 indicated that the aquatic compartment may be affected by an increased emission of AgNM to the
environment due to the high sensitivity of aquatic organisms to silver. Based on the successful retention
of AgNM in the sewage sludge and the still ongoing continual application of sewage sludge on farmland it
is recommended to introduce a threshold for total silver content in sewage sludge into the respective
regulations. Regarding potential risk mitigation measures, it is emphasized to preferably directly in-
troduce AgNM into the textile ﬁber since this will strongly minimize the release of AgNM during
washing. If this is not possible due to technical limitations or other reasons, the introduction of a
threshold level controlling the release of AgNM from textiles is suggested. It has to be noted that this
study is a case study which is only valid for the investigated NM-300K and its potential application in
textiles.
& 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
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.applications for a broad range of purposes. Toxicity and ecotoxicity
of silver in general is well known (Ratte, 1999) and currently
knowledge indicating harmful implications of AgNM on human
health and the environment is increasing (e.g. as summarized in
Schafer et al. (2013)). However, based on insufﬁcient data, an
overall assessment of the risks posed by all current products and
applications using AgNM is not possible. As a starting point, in the
presented case study, data on release rates, ecotoxicity and beha-
vior of one selected AgNM were used to assess the potential en-
vironment risk posed by AgNM released from an exemplary cho-
sen application (textiles).nder the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Nowadays, it is possible to produce speciﬁc AgNM of deﬁned
properties. Thereby new application areas for AgNM evolve. Ac-
cording to the inventory of nanotechnology-based consumer
products (Woodrow Wilson International Center for Scholars,
2015), AgNM are utilized in about 438 commercially distributed
goods (March 13, 2015), mainly due to their antimicrobial prop-
erties. These goods include health care and ﬁtness products which
comprise personal hygiene agents and cosmetics. Furthermore
AgNM are also introduced to textiles (Blaser et al., 2008). AgNM
are intended for utilization in food packaging, interior ﬁtting of
cars and different construction materials. AgNM are also used for
medical purposes, including bandages as well as surfaces of neu-
rosurgical shunts and catheter. The applications of AgNM are
supposed to have increased remarkably in the last years. The
European Commission published estimated annual marketed
quantities of AgNM of approximately 20 tons in its staff working
paper (European Commission, 2012). However, estimations on
market sizes of AgNM need to be taken with caution since no
global or EU wide mandatory tool for reporting on production
quantities exists so far.
Global production of textiles exhibiting antimicrobial proper-
ties was estimated to be around 100,000 tons in 2000 with an
European annual growth of more than 15% (Gao and Cranston,
2008). Based on calculations of the “Silver Institute“ (Silver In-
stitute, 2011) 9 (Burkhardt et al., 2011) to 45 (Hund-Rinke et al.,
2008) tons of silver are applied in textiles. Of these 13% to 79% are
estimated to be in the size of the deﬁnition of nanoparticles (1–
100 nm in three dimensions). In consequence, the global use of
AgNM in textiles would be calculated as 1.2 to 36 tons (as reported
in Windler et al. (2013)). However, it has to be considered that the
estimations employed for the utilization of AgNM in textiles
strongly vary. For instance, estimations focusing on the European
Market vary by a factor of 10 (0.2 t/a reported in Burkhardt et al.
(2011) and 2.25 t/a converted from Piccinno et al. (2012). Based
on the information of the staff working paper of the European
Commission it seems that up to 10% of the annual market quantity
of AgNM would be utilized in textiles on the European Market
(European Commission, 2012). The increased utilization of silver –
and thus, also AgNM – as antimicrobial is also inﬂuenced by the
general interest to decrease the use of organic chemicals and to
select alternatives, which can be applied in minor concentrations
and feature broad application areas (Nowack, 2010).
1.2. Release from textiles and environmental exposure
Based on the utilization of AgNM in various commercial goods,
various extents of release of AgNM from products are expected
and diverse routes of entry into the environment need to be
considered. The differences in release and entry will result in
differing environmental consequences, i.e. with respect to the
extent of accumulation of AgNM in freshwater, sediments and soil.
Unfortunately, data on release rates for the different sources of
AgNM do not exists and thus an overall estimation of environ-
mental exposure of AgNM is currently not possible. Thus, the
presented study exclusively focuses on the release of AgNM from
textiles and subsequently, on the exposure to the environment.
There are different possibilities to ﬁnish textiles with silver or
AgNM, respectively. The surface of the textiles can be impregnated
with silver. The silver can also be adsorbed to the ﬁber or it can be
directly integrated into the ﬁber. 90% of all applications represent
textiles processed with silver (i.e. surface impregnation or ad-
sorption). Only in 10% of all cases silver is integrated into the ﬁber
(Burkhardt et al., 2011). It is assumed, that the way of equipping
the textile plays a major role in the amount of AgNM released fromthe textile.
With growing commercial application and-in turn-growing
production volume the likelihood of emission of AgNM in the
environment rises. In principal AgNM can be introduced into the
environment via different routes. AgNM from major application
areas like textiles and cosmetics may enter the environment via
the sewer system (Kaegi et al., 2013). It was shown by a number of
publications that AgNM-functionalized textiles release signiﬁcant
amounts of silver during the washing process (Benn and Wes-
terhoff, 2008; Danish Ministry of the Environment, 2012; Geranio
et al., 2009; Lorenz et al., 2012). Also colloidal as well as ionic
silver was found to be released during washing. Depending on the
surrounding media, the released AgNM reacts with ions. Especially
sulﬁdation is an important process in the environment since metal
nanomaterials as nanosilver feature a high afﬁnity for sulfur mo-
lecules. Here, they react with e.g. inorganic sulfur in sewage
sludge, sediments, soils and air (Levard et al., 2011; Lombi et al.,
2013; Lowry et al., 2012). Silver, regardless of the speciﬁcation,
released via this source will inevitably reach sewer systems and
will end up in a sewage treatment plant (STP). From recent pub-
lications it is assumed that the main part of AgNM introduced to
the STP will accumulate in the sewage sludge (Kaegi et al., 2011;
Schlich et al., 2013). In case sewage sludge is used as fertilizer in
agricultural practice, AgNM will subsequently reach the terrestrial
environment. A very low part is also released into the aquatic
environment (surface water, sediments) via the efﬂuent of the STP
(Kaegi et al., 2011; Schlich et al., 2013).
1.3. Ecotoxicity
Within the scientiﬁc community it is widely acknowledged that
the toxicity of manufactured AgNM mainly depends on the toxic
effects of the silver ions released from the nanomaterial. However,
there is an ongoing discussion if AgNM exhibits a particle-speciﬁc
toxicity which is mediated by a physical interaction of the nano-
material (Asghari et al., 2012; Bilberg et al., 2012; Kennedy et al.,
2010; Navarro et al., 2008). The ecotoxicity of the different speci-
ﬁcations of silver is well known (Ratte, 1999): dissolved silver is
highly toxic to prokaryotes as well as many aquatic invertebrates
and ﬁsh. The ecotoxicity of silver compounds such as AgCl or Ag2S
is much lower (Ratte, 1999). Based on their ionic properties, silver
ions have the ability to bioconcentrate in organisms by using cell
membrane ion transporters (Luoma, 2008). The aquatic toxicity of
silver depends on the bioavailability of free silver ions, which in
turn depends on the characteristics of the surrounding media: the
presence of complex building agents, dissolved organic carbon or
competing ions inﬂuences the amounts of free and active silver
ions.
Since AgNM represents a biological active substance of known
toxicity, it is mandatory to elucidate if an increase of AgNM in the
environment results in further risks to organisms.
1.4. Scope of the study
The scope of this study was to perform an exemplary en-
vironmental risk assessment (ERA) of AgNM applied in textiles.
Risk assessment of nanomaterials is currently considered as a
scientiﬁc challenge for stakeholders and there is an ongoing dis-
cussion on how to consider nanomaterials in well-proven risk
assessment approaches which initially were developed for con-
ventional chemicals. Chemical reactions such as dissolution or
transformation processes (e.g. ion release, binding of released ions
with components of the ambient media, modiﬁcations of the
crystalline structure of the nanomaterials, surface modiﬁcations,
degradation of coatings) are currently not addressed in risk as-
sessment approaches. In our study, we considered AgNM as a
Fig. 1. Environmental exposure scenario applied for the ERA of AgNM in textiles (data kindly provided by University of Bremen, Center for Environmental Research and
Sustainable Technology (UFT), slightly modiﬁed).
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ecotoxic effects.
The presented assessment implies an environmental exposure
assessment based on the release of AgNM washed out of textiles
used for domestic applications into the sewer system and further
into the environment (Fig. 1). Calculations and default settings for
the developed environmental release scenarios were based on the
ECHA Guidances on Information Requirements and Chemical
Safety Assessment (ECHA, 2012). Technological process data re-
ferring to the washing of AgNM-containing textiles and consumer
behavior regarding washing were derived based on inquiries and
educational guess.
Hazard assessment was performed for the AgNM NM-300K
based on ecotoxicological data mainly obtained from a German
joint project called “UMSICHT” (http://www.umsicht.uni-bremen.
de/Overview.htm). Ecotoxicological data contributing to the ha-
zard assessment included effect data of NM-300K on activated
sludge, cyanobacteria, algae, daphnids, ﬁsh, duckweed, macro-
phytes, chironomids, earthworms, terrestrial plants as well as soil
microorganisms.2. Methods
2.1. Exposure assessment
The environmental exposure scenarios for AgNM released from
textiles were conﬁned to the washing of textiles in domesticTable 1
Scenarios used for the calculation of environmental concentrations based on the relea
Hohenstein Institute). Washing experiments were performed applying standardized wash
washing graphite furnace atomic absorption spectrometry (GF-AAS series) was applied
graphite furnace (GF95Z Zeeman Furnace, Thermo Electron Corporation). The detection
Sc Textile equipped with AgNM Release (uponwash
A Cotton surface coated with 50 ppm Upon 10 washings
B Polyester surface coated with 75 ppm Upon 25 washings
C Lyocell (cellulose ﬁber) incorporated with 161 ppm Upon 20 washingshomes and the release of sewage to a STP. Direct entry of AgNM
from textiles into the different environmental compartments was
not considered as this seems to be a less probable disposal route
and therefore becomes less important. Based on a conservative
estimation, it was assumed that all silver released from textiles
during the washing process is AgNM.
Emission data considered concentrations of AgNM released
from three different textile types with different furnishing of
AgNM (scenario A: cotton (surface coating), scenario B: polyester
(surface coating), scenario C: lyocell cellulose ﬁber (ﬁber in-
corporation)) upon standardized washing processes as described
in ISO 105 C12 (ISO, 2004) at differing temperatures (Table1). This
instruction is used for the determination of the resistance of the
color of textiles of all kinds exposed to all forms of industrial
laundering procedures. The applied test procedure is intended for
the examination of household linen and workwear garment at
7572 °C without addition of peroxy bleach compositions. A re-
ference detergent was used for all experiments. The washing ex-
periments comprise of several runs of washing with one run re-
presenting 5–10 runs of a commercial washing machine. Max-
imum release rates were used for a conservative scenario. These
release rates were used as input values for determining the con-
tent of AgNM entering the sewer system via washing of textiles in
a washing machine per inhabitant (Germany) and day (“Elocal_-
water”). Technological process data for washing were considered
which included weight of laundry, fraction of AgNM-containing
textiles per washing, AgNM-emission from AgNM-containing
laundry, assumed washings per day, number of washing machinesse of nanosilver upon washing of different textiles (data kindly provided by the
ing processes as described in ISO 105 C12. For the detection of released AgNM upon
, using an AA Spectrometer combined with a FS 95 Furnace auto sampler and a
limit was 1 mg/L.
ings) Released AgNM Released AgNM per washing (arithmetic mean)
50 mg/kg textile 5 mg/kg textile
65 mg/kg textile 2.6 mg/kg textile
7 mg/kg textile 0.35 mg/kg textile
Table 2
General assumption for the estimation of release of AgNM from textiles.
Abbreviation Factor Value Source
W_laundry Weight of laundry per washing 5 kg Capacity of a standard washing machine
Nano_W_fraction Fraction of AgNM-containing textiles per
washing
0.05 Estimation
Emission_nano_Ag
AgNM–emission from AgNM-containing
laundry
5 mg/kg (Sc. A) kindly provided by Hohenstein Institute
2.6 mg/kg (Sc. B)
0.35 mg/kg (Sc. C)
No_Wash Assumed washings per day (AgNM
relevance)
0.5 d1 Conservative estimation
No_WaMa No. of washing machines per inhabitant 0.5 inhabitants1 Calculation from No_inh_GER and
No_dh_GER
No_inh_GER No. of inhabitants in GER ca. 80 Mio. inhabitants Federal Statistical Ofﬁce, 2012
No_dh_GER No. of domestic homes in GER ca. 40 Mio. (corresponding with the no. of washing
machines )
Internet, 09.08.2013
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was determined by the following equations with “Emission_Ag”
describing the emission of AgNM of one washing process:
Emission_Ag [mg]¼W_laundry [kg] Nano_W_fraction
[dimensionless] Emission_nano_Ag [mg/kg]
Elocal_water [mg eq1 d1]¼Emission_Ag [mg] No_WaMa
[d1] No_Wash [eq1]
Although it is acknowledged that transformation of AgNM may
already occur in the sewer and thus prior entering the STP (Kaegi
et al., 2013), a conservative approach was chosen, which assumed
that all silver released from the textiles and transported to the STP
is AgNM.
In the STP it was expected that AgNM is either bound to sewage
sludge or enters the aquatic environment via the efﬂuent. As aTable 3
Assumptions for the derivation of concentrations in STP, PECs surface water, PECs sedim
Abbreviation Factor V
STP
WASTEWinh Waste water per inhabitant and day 2
Inh_STP No. of inhabitants per STP 1
Fstpsludge Fraction of Ag-NP adsorbed at sewage sludge 0
SLUDGERATE Rate of sewage sludge production with 10,000 inhabitants 7
Surface water
Fstp_water Fraction of AgNM remaining in the efﬂuent 0
WASTEWinh Waste water per inhabitant and day 2
DILUTION Dilution of waste water in the receiving water body 1
Sediment
Fwater_susp Volume fraction of water in suspended matter 0
Fsolid_susp Volume fraction of solids in suspended matter 0
Kp_susp Retention coefﬁcient suspended matter 2
RHOsolid Density of solid phase 2
RHOsusp Bulk density of suspended matter (wet) 1
CONV_susp Conversion factor: sediment (ww) to sediment (dw) 4
Soil
APPLsludge Application rate of sewage sludge dw per hectare in 3 years 5
RHOsoil Soil density 1
DEPTHsoil Soil depth 0
Table 4
Calculated environmental concentrations of AgNM released form textiles during washin
Compartment PEC Sc. A PEC Sc. B PEC Sc. C
Efﬂuent 0.156 mg/L 0.081 mg/L 0.011 mg/L
Sewage sludge 3960 mg/kg dw 2060 mg/kg dw 280 mg/kg d
Surface water 0.01563 mg/L 0.00813 mg/L 0.00109 mg/
Sediment 4.08 mg/kg dw 2.12 mg/kg dw 0.29 mg/kg d
Soil 6.62 mg/kg dw 3.44 mg/kg dw 0.46 mg/kg d
a Gottschalk et al. (2009).
b Presentation of the annual growth.worst case approach, no transformation of AgNM in the STP e.g. to
silver sulﬁde was assumed. In the presented scenarios this sewage
sludge is applied to agricultural land. With respect to the aquatic
environment, it was assumed that sedimentation of the AgNM
occurs.
The following equations were applied to derive predicted en-
vironmental concentrations (PECs) of AgNM in the STP (efﬂuent
and sewage sludge) and PECs of AgNM for the environmental
compartments surface water, sediment and soil (after sewage
sludge application). Calculations were based on the ECHA Gui-
dances on Information Requirements and Chemical Safety As-
sessment (ECHA, 2012).
[1] STP (for explanations of the single quantities please refer to
Table 3).ent and PECs soil.
alue Source
00 L 1 eq1 ECHA Guidance Chapter R. 16 (2012)
0,000 inhabitants ECHA Guidance Chapter R. 16 (2012)
.9 Data of UMSICHT
10 kg/d ECHA Guidance Chapter R. 16 (2012)
.1 Data of UMSICHT
00 L d1 eq1 ECHA Guidance Chapter R. 16 (2012)
0 ECHA Guidance Chapter R. 16 (2012)
.9 ECHA Guidance Chapter R. 16 (2012)
.1 ECHA Guidance Chapter R. 16 (2012)
57.7 L kg1 Average of Kr-values for soil (UMSICHT)
.5 kg L1 ECHA Guidance Chapter R. 16 (2012)
.15 kg L1 ECHA Guidance Chapter R. 16 (2012)
.6 Calculated based on ECHA Guidance Chapter R. 16 (2012)
t ha1 AbfKlärV (sewage sludge regulation)
.5 g cm3 ECHA Guidance Chapter R. 16 (2012)
.2 m ECHA Guidance Chapter R. 16 (2012)
g and comparison to modeled data from literature.
PEC (literature)a
0.042 mg/L
w 1680 mg/kg dw
L 0.000764 mg/L
w 0.241 mg/kg dwb
w 1.5 mg/kg dw per yearb (Europe) (soil total: 22.7 ng/kg dw per yearb)
Table 5
Applied tests for the derivation of PNECs of NM-300K. Ecotoxicological tests featuring the most sensitive effect values used for the derivation of PNEC in the corresponding compartment are highlighted by an asterisk.
Compartment Trophic level Organisms /TG Endpoint NOEC [lg/
L]
EC10 [lg/
L]
EC50 [lg/L] Assessment factor and rationale
STP Microorganisms Activated sludge (OECD TG 209,
1984)*
Respiration inhibition 9000 27,900 43,000 10 (refering to NOEC) or 100 (refering
to EC50). The lower value is used as
PNEC
Surface water Aquatic cyanobacteria
and algae
Anabaena ﬂos-aquae (OECD TG 201) Yield o0.5 0.7 1.5 10, since three trophic levels and long
term tests are consideredGrowth rate 1.3 1.2 2.1
Desmodesmus subspicatus (OECD TG
201) a
Yield 17 18 31
Growth rate 21 25 68
Aquatic invertebrates Daphnia magna (OECD TG 211)* Reproduction 0.16 – –
Daphnia magna (OECD TG 202)a Immobilization 28 28 41
Daphnia magna (OECD TG 202) Immobilization (4 d) 20 15 31
Fish Danio rerio (Fish embryo toxicity
test, OECD Draft Guideline, 2006)b
Mortality 430 460 780
Danio rerio (Fish Early Life Stage,
OECD TG 210)c
Survival rate of larvae, growth 23 – –
5.9 – –
Aquatic plants Lemna minor (OECD 221)d Yield (No. fronds),Growth rate (No. fronds), Biomass 36 300 1500
36 900 2800
6 100 500
Myriophyllum spicatum (according
to Maletzki et al. (2010))
TST ( total shoot length), growth rate TST, MSL (main shoot
length), growth rate MSL, fresh weight, dry weight, lateral
branches
– 230 820
– 243 1380
– 280 1210
– 440 1770
n.d. 240
– 100 880
– n.d. 300
Sediment Aquatic invertebrates Chironomus riparius (OECD TG 219)* Emergence (male and female) Emergence (male) Emergence
(female)Development (male and female)Development (male)
Development (female)
1250 1580 2200 100, since one long term test is
considered1250 2060 2410
1250 1050 1830
625 925 7510
625 994 5830
n.d 934 15370
Compartment Trophic level Organisms /TG Endpoint NOEC [lg/
kg]
EC10 [lg/
kg]
EC50 [lg/kg] Assessment factor and rationale
Soil marcoorganisms Eisenia andrei (OECD TG 222) Reproduction 15,000 24,000 146,000 10, since three trophic level with long
term tests are consideredTerrestrial plants Phaseolus aureus (OECD TG 208) Biomass, germination, growth 1500 107,000
Avena sativa (OECD TG 208) Biomass, germination, growth 10,000
Soil microorganisms microbial biomass (OECD TG 217) Biomass 1670 1000 5000
nitrifying bacteria (soil, ISO 15685)* ammonium oxidation/ nitrite formationf o560 500 1600
n.d.: Not determined due to mathematical reasons or inappropriate data.
a Geometric mean of four tests.
b Geometric mean of ﬁve tests.
c Data from Schäfers and Weil (2013).
d Geometric mean of three tests.
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Table 6
Derivation of PNECs of the nanosilver NM-300K for the STP and different environmental compartments.
Compartment Most sensitive organism Effect value Assessment factor Derived PNEC
STP Activated sludge (OECD TG 209) EC50¼43000 mg/L 100 430 mg/L
Surface water Daphnia magna (OECD TG 211) NOEC¼0.16 mg/L 10 0.016 mg/L
Sediment Chironomus riparius (OECD TG
219)
NOEC¼625 mg/L or 1690 mg/kg (referring to 370 g dw sediment added with 1 L
of AgNM spiked water)
100 16.9 mg/kg dw
Soil nitrifying bacteria (ISO 15685) EC10¼500 mg/kg dw soil 10 50 mg/kg dw
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Elocal water mg eq d Fstp water dimensionless
WASTEW L d eq
1 1
inh 1 1
[ ] =
_ ⋅ _ [ ]
[ ]
− −
− −
⎡⎣ ⎤⎦Csludge mg/kg
Fstp dimensionless Elocal water mg eq d Inh STP eq
SLUDGERATE kg d
sludge 1 1
1
[ ]
[ ] ⋅ _ ⋅ _ [ ]
[ ]
− −
−
[2] Surface Water (for explanations of the single quantities
please refer to Table 3).
⎡⎣ ⎤⎦PEC mg/Lsurfacewater
Elocal water mg eq d Fstp water dimensionless
WASTEW L d eq DILUTION dimensionless
1 1
inh 1 1
[ ] =
_ ⋅ _ [ ]
[ ] ⋅ [ ]
− −
− −
[3] Sediment (for explanations of the single quantities please
refer to Table 3).
PECsed_dry [mg/kg]¼PECsed_wet [mg/kg] CONVsusp [dimen-
sionless]
with:
⎡⎣ ⎤⎦⎡⎣ ⎤⎦
PEC mg/kg PEC mg Lsed wet
K dimensionless
RHO kg L
surfacewater
1susp water
susp 1
_ [ ] = _ [ ] −
−
and:
Ksusp_water [dimensionless]¼Fwater_susp [dimensionless]þ
Fsolidsusp [dimensionless] Kpsusp [L kg1]  RHOsolid [kg L1]
[4] Soil (For Explanations Of The Single quantities please refer
to Table 3).
⎡⎣ ⎤⎦PEC mg/kgsoil
Csludge mg kg APPLsludge kg m
DEPTH m RHO kg m
1 2
soil soil 3
[ ]
⋅ [ ]
[ ] ⋅ [ ]
− −
−
2.2. Hazard assessment
NM-300K is a colloidal silver dispersion with a primary particle
size of 15 nm (D90o20 nm) and a nominal silver concentration of
approximately 10% (w/w). It is a mixture of a stabilizing agent
(NM-300K DIS) comprising 4% (w/w) each of polyoxyethylene
glycerol trioleate and polyoxyethylene sorbitan monolaurate
(Tween-20) and nanosilver. NM-300K is one of the reference na-
nomaterials which was used within the OECD Working Party on
Manufactured Nanomaterials international testing program as se-
lected representative reference nanomaterial (OECD, 2010). Addi-
tional information on NM-300K can be found in Klein et al. (2011)
which refers to the identical AgNM originating from an earlier
batch.
Data on ecotoxicity of NM-300K were derived from tests ac-
cording to standardized test guidelines. The tests were performed
by different labs in the framework of the German joint project
called “UMSICHT” (http://www.umsicht.uni-bremen.de/Overview.
htm). The ecotoxicological tests performed in “UMSICHT” included
organisms form different compartments and trophic levels. Acute
and chronic exposures were considered.
In order to quantitatively assess the effect of NM-300K on each
environmental compartment the concentration which did not
feature adverse effects was determined. This concentration is the
predicted no effect concentration (PNEC). PNECs were derived
from effect data from standardized ecotoxicity tests which are
listed in Table 5. In these tests effect data expressed as effect
concentrations such as EC10 (effect concentration at which 10% of
the test population are affected) EC50 (effect concentration at
which 50% of the test population are affected) or NOEC (no ob-
served effect concentration) are determined. For the derivation of
PNECs suitable assessment factors (AF) based on the quantity andquality of data are applied. Calculations for these AF were based on
the ECHA Guidances on Information Requirements and Chemical
Safety Assessment (ECHA, 2008). The choices for all selected AF are
justiﬁed within Table 5. PNECs were determined by division of the
lowest identiﬁed effect concentration with the selected AF (Ta-
ble 6). Since long-term tests feature a more realistic view on im-
pact of a substance on a population, results of such tests were
preferably applied.
2.3. Risk assessment
Risk quotients were determined for every environmental
compartment by division of the derived PEC with the derived
PNEC of NM-300K. In case the risk quotient is below 1 no risk of
NM-300K released from textiles (used for domestic purposes)
during washing is assumed. Thus, no reﬁnement of the risk as-
sessment is needed. In case the risk quotient is above 1 a risk of
NM-300K released from textiles (used for domestic purposes)
during washing cannot be excluded and thus, a reﬁnement of the
risk assessment is recommended.3. Results
3.1. Release rates of AgNM from different types of textiles and
emission of AgNM in the sewer system
Based on the selected textile and type of furnishing, high
(scenario A: 5 mg/kg) to moderate (scenario B: 2.6 mg/kg) to low
(scenario C: 0.35 mg/kg) release rates for AgNM per kg textiles and
one washing cycle were found (Table 1). The general assumptions
deﬁned for the technological process of washing of textiles in a
washing machine (i.e. weight of laundry and fraction of AgNM
containing textiles per washing) together with the release rate out
of textiles deﬁned in scenario A–C were used to determine the
emissions of AgNM of one washing process. These emission data
were used to calculate the content of AgNM entering the sewer
system via an assumed washing behavior of 0.5 washings per day
and 0.5 washing machine per inhabitant (“Elocal_water”) (Ta-
ble 2). Emissions of AgNM into the sewer system were found to be
312.5 mg (scenario A), 162.5 mg (scenario B) and 21.9 mg (scenario C)
per inhabitant (conﬁned to Germany) and day. These values only
refer to the release from textiles used for private purposes and
washed in privately used washing machines.
3.2. Predicted concentrations for efﬂuent and sewage sludge
For the derivation of concentrations in the efﬂuent and sewage
sludge of a STP default values according to the ECHA Guidances on
Information Requirements and Chemical Safety Assessment
(ECHA, 2012) were applied. These include the assumption of an
urban catchment of 10,000 inhabitants, a daily generation rate of
710 kg of sewage sludge corresponding to 10,000 inhabitants and a
waste water ﬂow of 200 L per inhabitant and day. Furthermore, it
is assumed that approximately 10% of the AgNM introduced to the
STP stay in the efﬂuent, while 90% remain in the sewage sludge.
Table 7
Risk quotients of AgNM in STPs, surface water, sediment and soil for the different
scenarios.
Parameter Scenario A (cot-
ton; coated)
Scenario B
(polyester;
coated)
Scenario C (Lyocell;
incorporated)
STP
Cefﬂuent 0.156 mg/L 0.081 mg/L 0.011 mg/L
PNEC 430 mg/L
PEC/PNEC 0.00036 0.00018 0.000026
Risk yes/no No No No
Surface water
PEC 0.01563 mg/L 0.00813 mg/L 0.00109 mg/L
PNEC 0.016 mg/L
PEC/PNEC 0.9769 0.5081 0.0681
Risk yes/no No No No
Sediment
PEC 4.08 mg/kg dw 2.12 mg/kg dw 0.29 mg/kg dw
PNEC 16.9 mg/kg dw
PEC/PNEC 0.2414 0.1254 0.0171
Risk yes/no No No No
Soil
PEC 6.62 mg/kg dw 3.44 mg/kg dw 0.46 mg/kg dw
PNEC 50 mg/kg dw
PEC/PNEC 0.1324 0.0688 0.0092
Risk yes/no No No No
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[1], predicted concentrations for efﬂuent and sewage sludge for all
three scenarios were calculated (Table 4). Concentrations in the
efﬂuent ranged from 0.01 mg/L (scenario C) to 0.16 mg/L (scenario
A). These concentrations were applied as “PEC” values for the risk
assessment in the STP. Furthermore they were used for the deri-
vation of PECs for surface water and as such also for the derivation
of PECs for sediment. In sewage sludge, concentrations for AgNM
ranged from 0.28 mg/kg to 3.96 mg/kg dry weight (dw) sewage
sludge depending on the scenario (C–A). These concentrations
were used for the derivation of PECs for agricultural soils which
are treated with contaminated sewage sludge.
3.3. PECs for surface water and sediment
As stated above, approximately 10% of the AgNM introduced to
the STP are expected to enter the receiving waters. In the receiving
waters a 10-fold dilution is assumed. It is commonly supposed that
AgNM is either transformed or bound to suspended matter when
it enters the surface water. However, since it is currently unknown
in which quantities the different silver species appear, we assumed
no transformation of AgNM for our assessment. Based on these
assumptions and the equation presented above [2], predicted
concentrations for surface water were derived for the three sce-
narios. These PECs range from 1.09 ng/L (scenario C) to 15.63 ng/L
(scenario A) (Table 4).
It is most likely that fractions of the PEC for surface water may
settle and thus accumulate in the sediment. Based on the as-
sumption that there is equilibrium of adsorption between solid
and liquid phase, predicted environmental concentration in the
sediment for scenarios A, B and C were derived. Since no ad-
sorption coefﬁcient for NM-300 K in sediments is available, the
arithmetic mean of the retention coefﬁcient (non-equilibrium) for
NM-300 K determined for 24 soils in the framework of the project
“UMSICHT” was applied instead. The choice of a mean value ac-
counts for the fact that the emission scenario was classiﬁed to be
conservative enough and thus, the selection of too many single
conservative input values should be avoided. In addition, based on
the available data set, it was the only possibility to approximate
the order of magnitude of PECs for sediment for the different
scenarios. Based on this adaptation and the equations presented
above [3], PECs ranging from 0.29 mg/kg dw (dry weight) (scenario
C) to 4.08 mg/kg dw (scenario A) were calculated for sediments
(Table 4). As a logical consequence of the low PECs determined for
surface water, the PECs for sediments also feature low values.
3.4. PECs for soil (via sludge application)
A direct entry of AgNM applied in textiles into soils is not ex-
pected in the presented scenario. However, the use of sewage
sludge as fertilizer on farmland seems to be a likely route of entry
to soils. Thus, the PECs for soils were derived focusing on this
pathway only. Based on available data it was expected that 90% of
the AgNM introduced to the STP remain in the sewage sludge.
Thus, it is assumed that soils fertilized with contaminated sewage
sludge are particular affected by AgNM released into the en-
vironment. Based on the German sewage sludge regulation (Ger-
many, 1992) it is allowed to apply a maximum of 5 tons (dw) of
sewage sludge per hectare over a period of three years. For the
derivation of PECs of AgNM in soils via contaminated sewage
sludge, it is assumed that this maximum approved content is de-
posited on one hectare of agricultural soil as one single applica-
tion. In accordance to the ECHA Guidances on Information Re-
quirements and Chemical Safety Assessment (2012), it was as-
sumed that the farmland exhibited a soil density of 1.5 g/cm3 and
that the applied sewage sludge was introduced to the soil up to adepth of 20 cm (representing 2000 m3 of total volume of soil and
corresponding to 3000 tons of soil) Based on these assumptions
and the equation presented above [4], PECs for soil for the three
scenarios were established, ranging from 0.46 mg/kg dw soil (sce-
nario C) to 6.62 mg/kg dw soil (scenario A) (Table 4).3.5. PNEC determination
Based on the ecotoxicity tests performed with NM-300K in the
framework of the project “UMSICHT” EC10, EC50 and NOEC values
were established, which were used to derive PNEC values for the
different environmental compartments (Tables 5 and 6).3.6. PNECs for STP
The OECD Test Guideline 209 (OECD, 1994) was applied to
elucidate a potential harmful effect of NM-300K on activated
sludge. Microorganisms applied in this test were quite insensitive
towards NM-300K. After an incubation time of 3 h an EC50 of
43000 mg/L was determined. The NOEC was calculated to be
9000 mg/L.
For calculation of the PNEC an AF of 10 referring to the NOEC
and an AF of 100 referring to the EC50 was applied. The lowest
PNEC of 430 mg/L was considered for the calculation of the risk
quotient (Table 6).3.7. PNEC for surface water
For determining the PNEC for surface water, data from a
number of standardized test guidelines (TG) were considered.
Based on these tests, daphnids and cyanobacteria showed the
highest sensitivity towards NM-300K. Based on nominal con-
centrations, the reproduction test with Daphnia magna (OECD,
2008) featured a NOEC of 0.16 mg/L (endpoint: mean cumulative
offspring per survivor (0–21 days).
Based on the consideration of three trophic levels as well as
long term tests, an AF of 10 was applied to the NOEC of 0.16 mg/L,
resulting in a PNEC of 16 ng/L (Table 6).
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Effect data of NM-300K on sediment organisms were obtained
from a study different from “UMSICHT” (Hund-Rinke and Kla-
wonn, 2013). In this study an identical batch of NM-300K was used
to determine the ecotoxicity according to the OECD TG 219 (spiked
water) (OECD, 2004). AgNM was applied to the test system via the
water phase. Analytical examinations veriﬁed a fast sedimentation
of the substance. Thus, it is assumed that the concentrations ap-
plied to the water phase relate to the concentrations which the
sediment organisms were exposed to. Different endpoints were
considered. The developmental rate of females with a NOEC of
625 mg/L was identiﬁed as the most sensitive endpoint. This NOEC
value was converted to a NOEC of 1690 mg/kg dw, which refers to
370 g sediment dw added to 1 L of water spiked with AgNM. Based
on an AF of 100 (considering one chronic test), a PNEC of 16.9 mg/
kg dw was derived (Table 6).
3.9. PNEC for soil
Soil macroorganisms, soil microorganisms as well as terrestrial
plants were investigated in order to identify a hazard of NM-300K
for soil. All tests were performed according to standardized TG.
However, a combination of the OECD TG 216 (OECD, 2000) and the
ISO 15685 (ISO, 2012) was applied in order to elucidate the impact
on nitrifying bacteria. This adaptation of the test execution was
necessary since the application of sludge to the soils raised the
content of nitrate signiﬁcantly. Due to this high background of
nitrate it would not be possible to detect the additional nitrate
accumulation during the incubation period. By measuring the
potential ammonium oxidation according to the ISO TG, it was
possible to avoid the interfering effect of the added nitrate as well
as to potentially identify effects on the second process of ni-
triﬁcation. Nitrifying bacteria were identiﬁed as most sensitive
organisms towards exposure to NM-300K in soil. An EC10 of
500 mg/kg dw of soil was determined after exposure to NM-300K
for 28 days. Based on the consideration of long term tests of three
trophic levels an AF of 10 was applied, resulting in a PNEC of 50 mg/
kg dw for soil.
Since AgNM will be introduced into the soil mainly via sewage
sludge, the hazard towards soil by this scenario was observed in
addition (Schlich et al., 2013). An additional hazard assessment
was performed considering long term effects of AgNM after pas-
sing a simulated STP for 10 days in different concentrations. The
dewatered sludge was applied to soil and the effects on soil mi-
croorganisms were observed over a time period of 140 days. Based
on these results a threshold concentration for AgNM (940 mg/kg
dw sludge) which may be applied into soil via sewage sludge was
determined. The PNEC determined with this approach is compar-
able to the PNECs deduced by the approach described above.
3.10. Risk quotient determination
Based on the determined PECs and PNECs for the STP and the
environmental compartments surface water, sediment and soil, no
risk quotientZ1 was calculated. This is true for all of the three
selected release scenarios describing release of AgNM from three
different textiles (cotton, polyester, lyocell ﬁber) and two different
types of furnishing (surface coating, ﬁber incorporation) (Table 7).
Very low risk ratios for the three scenarios were found for the
STP. This is due to the low concentration in the inﬂuent and a low
effect of NM-300K on microorganisms of the activated sludge,
which was applied for the determination of the PNEC.
With respect to surface water, the risk quotient of NM-300K for
scenario A, featuring the highest release rates, is close to 1 (0.97).
Based on this study, also no risk of NM-300K released uponwashing of textiles is expected for sediments. However, it has to be
born in mind that accumulation of silver in form of AgNM or
transformed silver species in the sediment is very likely.
In accordance, no risk was identiﬁed for soils treated with
sludge contaminated with AgNM. However, it has to be considered
that sewage sludge can be applied on a regular basis. Therefore,
accumulation of AgNM released from textiles, entering sewage
sludge and ﬁnally reaching farmland cannot be excluded. The
presented risk quotients result from the different PECs which rely
on one certain exposure scenario. This exposure scenario assumes
an application of sewage sludge of 5 tons per hectare over a period
of three years (according to the German sewage sludge regulation).
In consequence, assuming a release from textiles as assumed by
scenario A (cotton surface coated) and a low mobility of NM-300K
in soil, the PNEC of 50 mg/kg dw would be reached 23 years or after
7.5 rounds of application of the maximum allowed content of
sewage sludge, respectively.4. Discussion
4.1. Environmental risk assessment (ERA) of AgNM
Based on the selected preconditions and chosen scenarios, no
environmental risk of AgNM NM-300K released out of textiles
during washing in domestic homes was identiﬁed in this study.
Conservative release scenarios based on technological process
data were developed with the aim to describe environmental ex-
posure to AgNM based on release out of textiles during washing.
There are few publications reporting environmental concentra-
tions, i.e. for sewage sludge, surface water, sediment and soil:
Based on modeling approaches, concentrations of AgNM in Europe
were derived for sewage sludge, STP efﬂuent, surface water, se-
diment and soil (Gottschalk et al., 2009, 2013) for which ex-
ponential annual increase is assumed (Fabrega et al., 2011). PECs
for sewage sludge derived in the present study (300–4000 mg/kg
dw) are in the same range as estimated by Gottschalk et al. (2009)
for Europe (1680 mg/kg dw). Gottschalk and coauthors estimated
PECs for soil treated with sewage sludge in the mg/kg dw-range
(1.5 mg/kg dw and year) which supports PECs for soil derived in the
present study, ranging from 0.5 mg/kg to 6.7 mg/kg dw. The same is
true for the estimation of Gottschalk and co-authors for PECs in
sediment which were expected to be in the low mg/kg dw-range
per year. In the present study PEC values for sediment ranging
from 0.3 to 4.1 mg/kg dw were derived, depending on the re-
spective release scenario. According to Gottschalk et al. (2009),
PECs of AgNM for surface water in Europe and independent from a
certain application area are expected to be in the low ng/L-range
(0.76 ng/L). Depending on the release scenario, the present study
observed 2–20 fold higher PECs for surface water (1.1–15.6 ng/L).
However, when comparing PECs from different sources, it has to
be considered, that basic assumptions, scenarios and derivation
models often vary and in turn result in miscellaneous values. Thus,
comparison of values based on regional scenarios applying prob-
abilistic models under consideration of tonnage information
(Gottschalk et al., 2009) and values derived from local scenarios
using technological process data (present study) seems not
advisable.
Previous knowledge on the environmental implication of silver
ions and silver salts give indication on the potential environmental
hazard associated with AgNM. Dissolved silver features toxic ef-
fects on aquatic organisms (Ratte, 1999). Collodial silver up to a
grain size of 1 mm is therefore classiﬁed as “Very hazardous to
water”. Thus, various studies already investigated the ecotox-
icological potential of different forms of AgNM to various organ-
isms (e.g. reviewed in Fabrega et al. (2011)). The ecotoxicological
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similar to those published for other AgNM (e.g. reviewed in Fab-
rega et al. (2011)).
For the derivation of PNECs, it has to be considered that based
on the quantity of data available, different assessment factors must
be applied. Stone et al. (2010) calculated a PNEC for surface water
based on literature data. As in our study, the PNEC was derived
from toxicity data on daphnids. Since these data were deduced
from an acute toxicity test (LC50¼40 mg/L, (Grifﬁtt et al., 2008) and
no further data on chronic tests were available, an AF of 1000 was
applied. Thus, a PNEC of 40 ng/L was derived, which is similar to
the PNEC for surface water of 16 ng/L derived from a chronic
toxicity study with D. magna and an AF of 10 in the present study.
Our study employed a comprehensive set of ecotoxicological
data for one speciﬁc AgNM which allowed to apply relatively low
AF due to the extensive number of tests (acute and chronic, dif-
ferent trophic levels). Based on the comprehensive data set, it was
also possible – with some limitations – to attempt a risk assess-
ment of AgNM (released from textiles) for soil and sediment.
Current attempts for an environmental risk assessment of AgNM
are conﬁned to surface water (Danish Ministry of the Environ-
ment, 2012; Stone et al., 2010). While the Danish Ministry of the
Environment argued that based on their conservative assumptions
regarding release and exposure, there is currently no risk for the
aquatic environment, Stone et al. concluded that the presence of a
risk depends on the choice of the corresponding PEC which they
derived from literature (Boxall et al., 2007; Mueller and Nowack,
2008). They further called for improved information on exposure
which are necessary for a reﬁned assessment. The Danish Ministry
of the Environment pointed out that current ERA do not account
for cumulative effects of different forms and sources of silver. This
is also true for the present study and presents one important
limitation of current risk assessment of nanomaterials in general.
4.2. Limitations of the presented ERA
Environmental risk assessment of nanomaterials is currently
hampered by the lack of mandatory reporting of important in-
formation, modeling approaches speciﬁc for nanomaterials as well
as standardized guidance describing speciﬁc requirements for the
testing of fate and effects of nanomaterials. Also the presented ERA
suffers from these limitations. In the following the constraints and
shortcomings of this ERA are presented.
AgNM employed in textiles for antimicrobial purposes has to be
considered as a biocide. For the environmental assessment of
biocides, usually exposure data based on tonnage are applied.
However, the deduction of exposure data based on tonnage in-
formation is hampered, since adequate quantitative information
on production volumes, content of AgNM in textiles and con-
sumption rates of textiles equipped with AgNM are still missing.
Therefore, the present study deduced information on environ-
mental exposure concentrations of AgNM based on technological
processes rather than on tonnage information. In consequence, it
is hard to link the exposure data derived from this study to ex-
posure data based on tonnage information because the latter ap-
proach often characterizes background concentrations of chemi-
cals whereas the technology based approach is restricted to de-
scribe a local exposure.
The present study only considers AgNM released from textiles
used for private purposes. Depending on the market for AgNM,
emissions from textiles applied for inﬁrmary purposes may be-
come a signiﬁcant additional source for AgNM released to the
environment. However, the present study did not consider com-
mercial or medical applications, since adequate input data on
application of textiles furnished with AgNM for these kinds of
current or future purposes are even harder to derive than theinput data on usages of textiles equipped with AgNM for private
purposes.
In order to derive PECs for AgNM additional simpliﬁcations
were introduced to the assessment of the present study. These
included the willful neglect of transformation processes e.g. sul-
ﬁdation under anaerobic conditions and in presence of sulfates. It
is well known, that AgNM is transformed into stable silver sulﬁde
under these conditions to a high extent (Kaegi et al., 2011; Kim
et al., 2010; Levard et al., 2011). It is also known, that the extent of
sulﬁdation depends on the size of primary particles as well as the
availability of sulﬁdes in the STP (Kaegi et al. 2011, 2013). However,
for a reliable and comprehensible ERA of AgNM, next to quanti-
tative data on the sulﬁdation process in the sewer system and STP,
it is needed to know how the remaining AgNM behaves in the STP
and which alterations AgNM is subjected to when aerobic or
anaerobic conditions are reached. The forms of silver reaching the
receiving waters as well as the type and extent of transformation
occurring in these compartments are currently not investigated
sufﬁciently. The same is true for the fate and behavior of silver
compounds generated under anaerobic conditions (e.g. digestion
tower, anaerobic sediment) reaching aerobic water-sediment sys-
tems or soil. Thus, we decided to conservatively assume no
transformation processes of AgNM in the sewage sludge, surface
water, sediment and soil.
Currently, no adsorption coefﬁcients for AgNM in sediments
exist. For conventional chemicals it is commonly accepted to apply
adsorption coefﬁcients for soil instead, even though the convert-
ibility of these parameters is highly questionable. Furthermore, for
the calculation of environmental concentrations of traditional
chemicals in soil and sediment Freundlich equations are deployed.
However, the suitability of these kind of coefﬁcients in order to
describe the distribution of nanomaterials between certain phases
is highly discussed (Praetorius et al., 2014). Adequate descriptors
of nanomaterial fate and transport for their utilization in speciﬁc
models still need to be developed, validated and implemented in
the ERA of nanomaterials. For the presented assessment, the
concentration of AgNM in sediments was derived based on aver-
age values of existing non-equilibrium retention coefﬁcients of
NM-300K in different soils. Based on the limitations of this ap-
proach for nanomaterials, it is expected that the results are af-
ﬂicted with errors.
For the derivation of PNECs several assumption were made,
which are usually applied for the effect assessment of conven-
tional chemicals, but might misguide the assessment of nanoma-
terials. The interpretation of ecotoxicological effect values of na-
nomaterials is quite challenging since these values are inﬂuenced
by many factors. In case of AgNM, e.g. agglomeration behavior and
ion release rate are parameters which change the bioavailability of
the active agent in the test system and which strongly depend on
the speciﬁc surface area and surface functionalisation of the
AgNM, but may also vary based on test duration and media
composition. However, no standardized approach for the de-
termination of these parameters is currently available and thus,
these factors were not speciﬁcally addressed in the presented ERA.
Nominal concentrations were applied for the PNEC calculation. It
can be assumed that PNECs for the aquatic compartment are lower
if they are drawn upon concentrations measured in the water
phase. This is likely since the concentration in the water phase will
presumably decrease due to sedimentation and if test organisms
do not get in contact with the sedimented nanomaterials.
The OECD TG 209 is considered to be an appropriate screening
tool in order to identify hazards to activated sludge organisms.
However, effects of NM-300K on nitrifying bacteria, which are
commonly considered to feature a higher sensitivity towards
substances, might be considered for a future reﬁnement of the
PNEC for STP. Furthermore, data on effects of NM-300K on
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isms of the digested sludge) were not available for the hazard
assessment. However, both microbial groups are not considered in
a standard risk assessment on STP.
Although already a comprehensive number of test organisms,
endpoints and test approaches were considered in the present
study, several aspects which would allow an overarching risk as-
sessment were not addressed: data on bioaccumulation and bio-
magniﬁcation of silver species in aquatic and terrestrial organisms
as well as accumulation in sediments and soils and ecotoxicity on
organisms grazing on sediment are still scarce, but needed, since
accumulation in these compartments is expected. Furthermore,
data on leaching and transformation of AgNM, semi-ﬁeld or ﬁeld
tests instead of laboratory experiments would provide additional
interesting information resulting in a reﬁnement of the risk
assessment.
4.3. General considerations on an appropriate ERA of nanomaterials
It is generally accepted that the basic structure of environ-
mental risk assessment is also valid for the assessment of nano-
materials. However, the current approaches are hampered by
shortcomings regarding the availability and reliability of data
needed for deriving PECs and PNECs. The signiﬁcance of existing
studies on risk assessment of nanomaterials (including the present
study) suffers from missing data and uncertainness regarding the
validity of used information. In consequence, these studies are not
able to present ﬁnal conclusions on the environmental risk as-
sessment of the respective nanomaterial. For a robust assessment,
essential information for nanomaterials are missing, both for ex-
posure and effect assessment. For a reliable derivation of release
rates of nanomaterials improved information on production vo-
lumes, application areas and processing of nanomaterials in pro-
ducts are needed. Emissions of nanomaterials from products over
the whole life cycle have to be considered. Models for the ex-
posure estimation considering the speciﬁc characteristics of na-
nomaterials with respect to their behavior in the different en-
vironmental compartments have to be validated. In order to verify
modeled exposure concentrations, the development of standar-
dized methods for the measurement of environmental exposure
concentrations (MEC) has to be promoted.
For an exposure assessment of AgNM independent from a
speciﬁc application area, PECs for each application area would
have to be calculated and totalized. However, quantitative in-
formation on application areas and potential emissions over the
life cycle of these application areas would be needed. This in-
formation is currently not available, but would be necessary in
order to realize if the increasing emergence of silver and AgNM-
containing everyday products re-generates an environmental
problem related to silver.
Currently little is known about the mobility of AgNM in soils.
Batch experiments with AgNM in different soils indicated a re-
lationship between the clay content and the mobility. At low clay
contents a high mobility was found and vice versa (Hoppe et al.,
2014). The results are strengthened by the ﬁndings of Schlich and
Hund-Rinke (2015) which demonstrate that bioavailability and
toxicity of AgNM depends on the clay content of the soil. At low
clay contents, the toxicity on the microbial activity is higher.
Currently it is not possible to calculate realistic plateau con-
centrations in soil, since the amount of AgNM released to soil as
well as the disappearance half-live, including chemical reactions
and leaching, cannot be reliably quantiﬁed.
However, if AgNM (or transformed Ag species, respectively)
adsorbed to sewage reaches agricultural used soil featuring a low
pH and clay content, the mobility may still be low. This was ob-
served within “UMSICHT” using mixtures of soil and sewagesludge originating from a simulated STP test spiked with AgNM
(unpublished data).
Since sewage sludge is continually applied on farmland in
many regions, it has to be assumed that concentrations of Ag
species will increase in soils.
A comprehensive characterization of nanomaterials in ecotox-
icological test systems is mandatory for a valid interpretation of
data within the hazard assessment. In any case, this should include
the identiﬁcation of realistic concentrations in appropriate inter-
vals during the aquatic tests in order to compare them with
nominal test concentrations. Due to sedimentation the measured
concentration can be signiﬁcantly lower compared to the nominal
concentration. For terrestrial tests the repeated measurement of
the total concentrations during the test period is of less relevance
as this concentration should not change. Sedimentation or com-
plete degradation of nanomaterials during the usual test duration
is not expected. However, modiﬁcations of nanomaterials such as
degradation of a coating or the modiﬁcation of their crystalline
structure cannot be excluded. As long as a characterization of
nanomaterials in complex environmental media is not possible,
the risk assessment is subject to additional uncertainties.
In order to improve our understanding of toxic mechanisms of
ion-releasing nanomaterials, it is recommended to compare the
ecotoxicological effect to a substance which can act as appropriate
positive control featuring ion-dependent ecotoxicity. In order to
examine whether the observed ecotoxicity can be attributed to the
concentration of released ions or to the concentration of the na-
nomaterial, information on the solubility rate of the investigated
nanomaterial in the respective test media should be employed.
This procedure might be useful e.g. in order to identify potential
long term implications of ion-releasing nanomaterials.
A speciﬁc need for an adequate environmental risk assessment
of nanomaterials is the adaptation of current test guidelines and
guidance documents for determining effect and behavior of na-
nomaterials. There are aspects within risk assessment of nano-
materials for which guidance documents and even new test
guidelines are necessary. These aspects include e.g. the description
of agglomeration behavior and dissolution rate. Furthermore gui-
dance for the performance of ecotoxicological tests is needed.
Amongst other, OECD is currently engaged in the adaption and
development of nanospeciﬁc test guidelines (Kuehnel and Nickel,
2014).5. Conclusions
No environmental risk of AgNM NM-300K released out of
textiles intended for domestic uses was identiﬁed based on the
selected preconditions and chosen scenarios. However, it has to be
considered that this conclusion is only valid for NM-300K and its
potential application in textiles. Thus, this examination can be
considered as a case study only.
Methods for a routinely monitoring of concentrations of AgNM
do not exist. In order to follow a potential raise of AgNM in the
environment, it is suggested to closely monitor silver concentra-
tions in surface water, soil and sediment until adequate methods
for the determination of nanomaterials are available. A monitoring
should also be adapted for AgNM in sewage sludge as AgNM is
successfully retained by sewage sludge and sewage sludge is still
used as fertilizer in agricultural practice.
Threshold values should be included in already existing ordi-
nances controlling the application of sewage sludge. Only sewage
sludge with silver concentrations below the threshold value are
allowed to be used.
The risk quotient calculated for surface water in one scenario
was close to 1. However, the underlying assumptions for the
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emanated from a high to complete emission of AgNM during
washing. On the other hand, sedimentation of AgNM in the eco-
toxicological tests determining the hazardous effect concentration
was not considered and hence the effect values based on nominal
concentrations assuming homogenous distribution may even un-
derestimate the toxic potential. Thus, a reﬁnement of the PEC/
PNEC ratio by observing additional scenarios could be advisable.
In order to minimize environmental concentrations of AgNM
released from textiles, it is recommended that textiles are furn-
ished with AgNM by insertion into the textile ﬁber. If this is not
possible due to technical limitations or other reasons, it is strongly
recommended to determine the potential release of AgNM by
washing experiments before usage. For this case a threshold value
has to be deﬁned by regulatory bodies. This threshold has to
consider the total volume of production and the tolerable silver
concentration in water and soil.Competing interests
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